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SPEAX INDLY. ____________ ___- - .. the mattor, and father

À OOu boy vent7t-o and son ownod that
a house uklng ff the~j~ they b.d leer wrong,
mistreas would plu and hoped to speak
buy smrn matches. kindly for the fxittre.
Ehsr, Who lived tbere, -'-...'tt us aIl learn the
happened to we the boy, sme bison. If WC do
and to, hs-ar what ho fil not want to bny of the

bad saI& Hary ~1~1y ~poor peopovome
said, UGo away." The with, let us at bout
poor boy turned away ' ' s1>eak kindly to thom,
,with his matchee look- for~x many of themn have
lhg very downcat sorrowfub boases, and

Soon after Hlarry wo the ula soro byd ôa
thonght ho would like tersrosb aa
ta have a run WIth his wrs
hoop; mo ho vent mnd RGTfOS
fetohed %t but thon BRGT OS
ftmembered that ho ii4 H9EALIEN boys are
lost his stick. Ho '~usually bright boya, but
.muât have agood stick boys are not reaily
for a good hoop. Ho bealthy unies, they are
irmdd go and as iei ahixy in Bou] as el
papa for smrn money , as ini body. The boy
ta buy one. Ho fonnd ...*, whose rnouth i full of
làs father tory bus>' vile talk, and viiose
reuest, but made hobart is f ai of evil

requst, ut is fthe thought, riaybeosbsrp
did not; answer him. ý 1. ndcnig sdcat
Presently ho askod,' and tricky, but ho la
again, vhen his father not lkely to be abright
%aid, 1«Go awa'. boy' Wo missain hir

Poor Harq now re- . the steady, honeat
rnenbered that it was glsnce, tho clest, bright,
jiist the ansver ho had -esxnoat gaze, the fear-
given to the poor boy -MARY AT.:TEE SEPULCER1, lesanes which looks
wlth the matches, snd mon in the face, with.
toit bow much botter it wonld have beau to snd sala, ilI thlak 1 eau break it" Ho ont bravado or heaitation. There in no
have spoken kindly. Re atMi wanted a hoop- aelzad hold of the. bongh and broke IL off fairez uight than the siht of à hi i ht, catz
stick, and thonght ho would go to tihe woods 1Harr vus surrid La, find It wua the ôed, honeet, happy boy, wii] thore are
cloue by and try to 'break off a branch that mac-by ana before ho couic! thankr hiu. few afghts mort pi- .fnl than the crouchiag,
would do for a stick. Ho was not long lu for bis kianes ho had rau awa>'. sneaking, Iylng, ehleving. drinkdng. tobtczo-
finding one, but in trylng to break it he Hsrr now Lhought a great deul more of chewiog boy. Wo hope ail tbe boysa who
formd iL wua too strong for him'. WhLX, liho bis rc.ngh answer, " Go mv.>'," to the poor road this paper wii b. brlght boys, hcalthy
wau stili trylng soma one stepped beblnd .boy, and he and bis father hsd a tulk over bons honoot boys, Christian boys.


